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"The tiepullica. party standi for
honeH money, i)ie to cum the citizens of Forest county.

by hottest oil" William McKinley.

TO THE YOTEES OF FOKEST COUNTY.

Once more we are called upon to

decide by our ballots questions of
vast imparlance and of'Jecp interest
to every citizen of our county, and
we trust that every citizen, before he

caBts bis ballotwill well-th- e

responsibility thof' reus upon him.
The Republican platform, in its cn-tiri-ty,

presents principles that every
voter, of wruUejcjr political persua
sion he may.be, can support, with the
assurance that it will place the bust
cessTiTltlrl country back to the solid
and prosperous basis it formerly en

joyed, and that, without resorting
any experiments, or any visionary
schemes, it proclaims for govern
mentoflaw and order and sound
money, with every dollar in circula
tion be it gold, silver or pape- r-

worth one hundred cents, the world

over.' and for the booest discharge of
all Jier obligations. And taritf, not
for revenue only, but for the protec
tion as well, of our mnnufactureis and
laboringmen, such 'as will restore

. confidence among the people again,
and start the wheels of business mov
ing" as in times of old. Perhaps the
youngest voter of y will never
forget tbejjarap&ign of 1896, and it is

very important that we start right in

the matter of good government, for

tbe same principle that governs our
private business should be applicable
to. the governmental affairs of the ua- -

- tion, and we trubt he wul not be al

"lured into any sopbristry of this new

'departure in politics, which has

nothing to offer but tbe most danger
ous and visionary schemes ever pre
sented to the people since the cam

paignoflSCl schemes that if car
ried out, would cast dishonor upon the
beet government in the world.

We must not look upon these prop
oaitions of our opponents lightly or
carelessly, but weigh them well, as

they pertain to the honor and pros

perity of our country and to the self
respect of every cilijeu. Let us, there

throw away, for the present, all
party affiliations, vote- for Mc

Kioley and Ho.bwt,'-- ' protection and
sound money, " government of law

order and protest against arraying
and prince

among
united people. We esteem it the du

ty of all good citizens, irrespective oi

party, to support law and order and
good government and have their in

nuence that side ut the ques

tion. And upon this question we sub

niit to the caudid voters the plat
forms of both

We submit to tbe consideration of
every voter our member of Congress,
tbe Hon. William C. Arnold, whose

past record in Congress we feel sure
will commend to the citizens of

. our county. His uutiriug efforts in

of the soldiers, whose small
pension heretofore grouted by tbe
government to assist him his de

for

the business Mexico

defense of the privileges we now en

joy and which was so kiudly and un

justly taken from him, by our oppo-

nents, without eveu giving him
poor privilege of saying a word in bis

own behalf, we think, will meet tbe
approval of all truo frieuds the
soldiers. While it is true that there
is occasionally one who wears blue
that will not endorse this view

will give their approval the pen-io- u

policy of ll'.ke Fmith, by voting
with them, are glad to know that
uu great majority of unldiois do not

eudoroo it, but, ou the cufclrmry,
v vote for McKinley, thu frieud of tho

soldier, he having bfiarcd their sor-

rows endured similar hardships
defense of the Hag.

Our caudidato for Assembly,
J. E. Wcuk, past record in the
Legislature abb always found upon

the sido of right, who carefully
guarded the iulenstj of his coustit-uont- s

and looked well to Forest coun-

ty, who wus born and raised in our
.midat. Who is easily approached

and always willing serve his

it presented to your 0 mod-

eration, nnd, we fori confident, will

be well treated at yotir hands.
Our candidate for rrothonotary,

Jno. II. Robertson, is young man

In every wny qualified (ill the pos-

ition, a courteous and accomplished
gentleman, and we submit his claims
to your consideration, feeling confi-

dent that ho will receive endorse-

ment of whole Republican part-

y-

Our candidate for Sheriff", Frank
P. Walker, is young man who has
resided anions us for most of his life-

time, a gentleman well qualified for

position, having becu laboring
man all his lifetime, true Republi
can, and is entitled to the support of
the whole party. We gutfmit his

claims to your consideration' feeling
confident of ultimate result.

Our candidates for County Com-

missioners,' W. M. Coon and Chas. M.

Whiteman, are gentlemen well known
and cwnce t' to

to
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Coon's past record as a Commission-

er has met the approval of tho citi
zens in general, having lmneetly and
fearlessly discharged his diitiestu tho

best of his ability. We submit his

claims to your consideration feeling
confident that your decision will vcr
ify what we say. Chas. M. While- -

one'of our prominent business
men. and a lilelong Republican, will

make a careful and painstaking Cora

missioner and we cheerfully submit
his claims to your consideration.
''Our candidate' for Commis
sioner, J. B. Carpenter, is one of our
best citizens, careful and honest, and
capable of filling the office, having
had three years experience and giveu
eminent satisfaction to his constitu
cuts. A true Republican, and is eu

titled to your support. We cheerful
ly submit Ins claims to your consid
eration.

Our candidates fir County Audi
tors are Maxwell h. Abbott and
James R. Clark. They are both
young men, thoroughly competent for

position, true Republicans, and
entitled to your hearty support.

We submit their claims to your
consideration.

Gus. B. Evass, Chairman. -

A Campaign Myth Exploded.

The prosperity of the workingman
in Mexico, ono of the many myths
which the Bryanite canvass has given
birth, has vanished into thiu air when

confronted with the' report of the
Chicago Trado and Labor Assembly
sent to Mexico to investigate tho
facts the ground. The committee
who visited tbe Mexican workingman
at his home found him living in au
adobe but ten feet square, and sup
porting himself and family ou wages

ranging from 18 to 50 cents a day in

silver. His diet consists of
corn pancakes and beans, his shoes

are sandals worth 20 ceuts a pair, and
bis dress a collection of tattered
patchwork that defies intelligent de
scription.

Ut course tue report ot tho cow

mitteo ot workingraen who visited
Mexico to see for themselves was not
necessary to convince business men

familiar with tbe conditions of lubor
in Mexico that the American work

capital against labor sowing the mgniou is a to a pauper as

seeds ol discord a happy and compared wuu

parties.

itself

bbhalf

in

we

the native working
man Mexico. The assertion that
labor was more prosperous in Mexico
than in tbe United States was known
to be falso by those who originated it,
but' it was addressed to the class who

have not visited Mexico, with the
pectation that it would be accepted
as the truth. The visit of a delcga
tion of American workingmen to get
at the facts for themselves was not
dreamed of by the authors of the
Mexican myth, or some other lie

would probably havo been coined in

stead.
The report of the Chicago committee

of workingmen should certainly do

stroy the effectiveness of this myth as

cliniug years aud as a recognition of an argument free coinage
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per under a silver currency do so be

cause they can cheat their workiug
nieuwitb cheap money. If free coin-air- e

were adopted iu the United
the

there would he business meu who

would here for the same rea- -

sod. ini i ii e worKingmen oi me
United 8tates are hardly ready to re
duce themselves to a state of Mexican
peonage just to oblige the silvor
barons of tbe Rooky Mountain
States.

CiiT out thu voto, Republicans.
Time fur uruunic nl U passed, and all
good Republicans must get their bus
llin clothes nn from this time till the
polls clue Tuesday night. Tho Ri

publicau ticket occupies the first col-

umn on tho bi thett. Put an X iu

the circle at the top and your vole
will be counted straight.

RKi'L'iii.K ANH, turn out next Tues-

day to a mati aud give the ticket a

good lift.

J ii ili; o Noyes' Slrmi(r Maud.

Hon. Chas. II. Noycs, rrisideut
Judge of ihi district, writes a

lengthy and very ablo letter to Mr
E. Weathcrby, of Russell, IV, a fel-

low Democrat of his county, which

appears in tho Warren Evening Newt

of the 20th inst. We are sorry that
we are not able to give thcntir let-

ter, but the concluding paingrnp will

show tho Judge's sentimviils ou the
present situntion :

"If I believed as the result of my
own imperfect study in the truth of
the claims made by Mr. Uryan aud
his followers, I should at least give
sufficient weight to the practically
uniform testimony t.F tho scientific
students of finance to wish to pro
ceed wiih some can t ion, step by step,
noil fear to take such a in ml leap into
the dark as alone will content these
enthusiasts.

"It is cler that I cannot retain my
convictions and principles and follow
tho Democratic nanuer while Mr.
Br no I cars it dowu I lie dnngeruus
path of repudiation and national dis-

honor In Palmer mid lluckiier
Democrats have candidates worthy of
the best days i f their party, and a
liquified ihhI intuily stattiiieut of
principles with which all Democrats
should be c intent. But it is quite
ccttaii) that either 15i van and I opn
lism, or McKinley and safo and con
servalive government, will succeed l it

this clectiou It is necessary not

pros

nlone to defeat Bryan, but lo kill his
cause. A scotched snako will but
prolong the business paralysis from
which we now sutler. In an emer
gency so great, all minor differences
should bo laid aside. A vote for
Palmer and Buekner would bo half a
vote against Bryan and fiewall-Wa- t

son, hnt under the cnnstilution and
laws of our country I have been en
trusted with a whole vote, and I feel
it my duty to cost it ou what seems
to me the right side. I shall there
fore vote, if I live, for McKinley and
Ilohart, aud of courso for our pres
cnt distinguished and upright repre
sentativo in Conrrress. Truly vmirs

The

ClIARLF.9 II NOYI S "

The real origiual "gold bugs" are
Sewall, Stewart, Altgeld and Tenii

oyor, each of whom is urging silver
on the people and making their own

contracts payable in gold.

I believe it is a good deal better
to open tun mills of the United
States to the labor of America than
to open the mints of the United
States to the silver of tbe world.
William McKinley.

Don't be deceived by any false

hoods thai may lo Martcd in tho Inst
hours of the campaign. T! e several
candidates havo been before the peo

ple for many weeks aud any story
that may bo sprung at the last mo

ment may be dependoJ on as calcu-

lated to deceive and mislead. Take
no stock in cleveutb hour "rour- -

Ibacfcs." Everybody kuows what they
are started for.

Republicans should bend every
energy, Irora this on, toward toe
briugiug out of the full vote next
Tuesday. It would soera eutirely un
necessary to urge them out to so im-

portant an elecliou, yet this being
our lust opportunity to speak to them
before that day we cannot refrain
from earnestly appealiug to thorn lo
be on band early and casting their
votes lor the great champion of

American labor and American indus
tries, William McKinley, aud' the
whole Republican ticket.

ISO TARIFF bill 'ever lrnmed was

absolutely perfect. Human wisdom

is not. omniscient. But a tariff bill
framed by the friends of pretention
will coins much nearer lo .perfection
than one framed by the- enemies of
the system, whose pleasure it would

be fo.ruake it inefficieut and obnox
ious ua possible. The only question,
therefore, for one to e'eeide is whether
or nut he believes iu a piotectivo tar
iff of any description ; and having
decided that he does' believe in one

the only tliiii' to do is to vota for the
friends of the system rather than fiw

those who would destroy it altogether
A difference in respect to schedules U

of fdiglrt importance compared to

difference iu fundamental principles,

The history of protection is th

States, displacing the gold standardi rec fd of most prosperous nut

prosper
glorious 150 years of our national, lje
1 he luarvulous development ol our
resources, tl; uiaL'ical cxpansiuu of
our industrial interests and the ma"
uificeut growth of (he nation
power and influence have taken place
under tho fostering care ol larill pro
lection. Wherever there has been

breakdown in the averages of pros

peritv, or wheiever llioie has bteh
dowuvvard tendency in tuterpns
wugua or valued, il has bceu duo lo

temporary departure Irom the pro
lective principle mid the udnpiiou of'

I'jee tinde. Protection has invitria
bly bei-i- i attended by good iimeh, and
low tariffs have invariably bct-- fol-

lowed by peril. i of depretion and
hard-hip- . The vital irsue of In'Jli is

pi ctioii. K'ti p it before tlio peo-

ple and the people will do the icbt.

X Y. Mail and Krj,re,.

ruOTW.TiON seeks to exclude from

the heme market all those things
which can he manufactured in this
country. Side by side, with protec
tion goes its twin sister, reciprocity,
the child of a Republican statesman.
It t'rt by rprr.ial treaty arrange-

ments. bearing upon the tariff" duties
to find a market in foreign countries
which gives to our farmers and labor
ers the sumo advantages they havo at
home. Concessions are tuado to them
and in return they make concessions
to us. But neither reciprocity uor
protection for a single instant con
templates a reduction in wages cither
in the u n m In' r of dollars nr in the
purchasing power of dollars.

Snood Bint safotv nro the watchwords
of the aire. One Minnto Cough Corn acts
speedily, safely and never fails. Asth
ma, lironchitis, coughs anil colds are
cured tiy it. Heath iV Killmer.

PROCLAMATION.
WiiKKEAs, The Hon. Charles II. Novo

President Judge ot tho Court of Common
Pleas nod Quarter Sessions in and for
tho count v ol Forest, has issued his pre
cept for hold in si i Court of Common Picas,
iuarler sessions o! the I'oaco, Orphans
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, nt Tiimcstn, for the
County of Finest, to commence om tho
Third Monday of November, being
the Kit Ii lay of November. 1K!M. No
tice is therefore given to tho Cor
oner, Justices ol the Peace noil Con
stables of said county, that thoy be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., oi said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other leineinliraiices, to do those things
which to their office appertain to bo done.
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners I lint are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
thoy may bo then and there to prosecute
against them as shall bo just. Given un
der my hand and seal tins l'.Uli day of
Ootniw, A. I. lSiHi.

JOHN T. CAUSOX, !... Sheriff.

Proclamation of (Sciicra!
Ejection.

Whereas, In and h v on act of the General
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled "An Act to amend
the tenth section ot an ajt, entitled
'An Act to roguluto tho nomination
and election of public oflicers, re
quiring certain expenses Incident there-
to to lie paid bv Hie several eounlies mid
punishing certain olrensos in regard to
such elections,' " approved tho Until
day ol June, A.D., l.s:,", it is madu the du-
ty of the Sheriff of cvorv enmity within
this Commonwealth to nivo public notice
of the Uencral I'.lcctions, ami in such to

1. l.numerato tho ollieersto bo elected
ami ;ivo a list 01 all tho nominations
inado as provided in this act, nnd to be
voted for in such county, and tho full text
of nil constitutional amend mcnts submit-
ted to a voto of tho poople.but tho pYocla-matio-

posted iu each elcctiolf district
need not contain tho names of nily candi-
dates tint thoso to bo voted for in such
district.

II. Designate tho place at which the
election is to Is? held.

III. ilo shall pive notice that every
person, excepting Justices of tho Peace,
who shall hold any olliee or appointment
of profit or trust uudor tho government
of tho United SUtes, or of this State, or of
any city, or incorporated district, whether
a commissioned ollieer or otherwise, a su-
bordinate officer or agent who is or shall
be employed under the legislative.execu-tiv- o

or juiliciary department of this State,
or of tho United Stales, or of any city, or
incorporated district, and also that every
member of Congress nnd of the Slate

of the select or common coun-
cil of any city, or commissioners of any
incorporated district, is by law incapable
of hpliling or exerching lit tho sumo time
tho office or upHintmcnt of judge, inspe-to- r

or clerk 01 any election of this Com-
monwealth, and that no inspector, judge
or other ollieer of anv such election shall
lie eligiblo to any office, to bo then voted
lor, except that ot nn election ollieer.

I, JOUX T. CAKSUX, High Shoiiff of
the Counts' of do horohv make
known and give tiiis public notice to tho

lectors ot tlio County ot tliat a
ieuerul Election will bo held in said

County, on

uesday, November 3d, 1896.
between tho hours of 7 a, in., and 7 p. in.
at tho several Klection Districts.

Tho following are the otlicers lo bo elect
ed, and a list of all the nominations made
therefor, nnd which nro to lie voted form
tho form in which they Khali appear upon
lite ballots :

OtUcers to bo elected
Thirty-tw- o persons for presidential

electors.
Two persons for Kepresenlutivo-ut- -

Lnrgo in (. ongrevs.
Ono person lor neprcsouttve In tho

Congress of the United States, to repre
sent the l-- ut district of tho (Jommon
wealth of Pennsylvania, composed of the
ountiesot t,lk. Clarion, Clear

field and Centre.
One person for liepresentlve in the
eneral Assembly of tho Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania to represent the County
ol i- orcsi.

One person for Prothonoturv, Hegistor,
Rnrorttur and Clerk of Courts of tho
Count v of

Ono person tor Sheriff of Forest
County,

Three persons for Commissioners of
Forost County.

Threo persons tor Auditors ol
County.

Two persots for Jury C oiuuiissioners
of Forest County.

T.ist of iioniiiiniions

REPUBLICAN.
For President ond

McKIXI.KYtind IIOllMiT.
Ireniilt-iiltu- l Flci'lors.

Joseph Wharton.
Alexander K. I'atton.
William Witherow.
Peter 1.. Kiinberley.
John 8. Pearson.
Allen B. Hoiko.
Frank 1". Uenilley.
Wirliam M. Taggart.
Ijconurd Mvers.
Joseph II. ilmldcll.
William Solly.
Jolpi Fiil..
lloiir.v 1.. JollllSOU.
John II. l.andis.
Hveretl Warren.
Bidur Wellington Wildo.
Harrison Ball.
David W. .Miller.
1 lenry '. Provost.

James V. Brown.
I'rederh k 11. l'.alon.
Geoigo liarron Miller.
Bonbon Hathaway Shindel.
George Thompson Swank,

lOdward Wilson.
U illiain Maurice Itandolph.
Kioanuul Werllieiiner.
Josiah Speer.
JOdward Kveieit Abruuis.
Isador Sobcl.
W illiain

i ('. Campbell.
l:i-- rseiilr.li Iu CoiiKr(4.

Galiihha A. Grow.
Samuel A. Duven on.

Kvii.'c-ei!iii- e iu Couhrt'-i- i.

William C. Arnold.
IIeire liivi- in t lit- - iUi-l-u- l Anneuihl.v

Ja, ob V.. Wenk.
I'rolliouolary, e,rlsier, Itin or.li r ninl Clerk

ol t'outl-- .
John II. Itobm tsoii.

hlieiill
KiaoU P. Walker.

Counly f'ommlsMlonrr.
Charles M. Whitoinan.
VT. Morris Coon.

'' onnlT Andlior.
Maxwell K Abbott,
Jainc it. Clark.

Jury 'oiniulnlonfr.
Judson 11. Carpenter.

DEMOCRATIC.
For President and

Jill I A A rind UK II A IjIj.
rri'MilciiiInt Ivlrrtors.

Thomas Sterrett.
I.ewis N. Ireland.
Alexander II. Coffroth.
Thomas (I. Delahiinty.
John II. K coiiiui.
Albert M. Hicks.
John J. Taylor.
Thomas McCullounh.
John Hawaii.
Kobort A. Thompson.
Charles D. Kaior.
John H. Storm.
Thomas E. Hunk.
Charles V. Konpior, Jr.
Charles H. Schndt.
Thomas It. Phillips.
Joseph S. Sartaiii.
John K. Hoynl.
Jolin M. Carroll.
Charles J. Keilly.
J--. P. Holla.
Michael Dclaney.
A. J. ltrady.
Urorpo W.'lthino.
Jolin C. Patton.
William Weiho.
Samuel W. Ulack.
John J. Mct'urlanil.
C. H. Akens. ,
John 1.. MoKinnoy.
S. S. Hackelt.
James J, K in.

In Conarpns.
DeWitt C. DeWitt.
Jerome T. Ail man.

In ConnreM.
Jackson Ii. Spanplcr.
ltoproncntiitlvr In (hp (Jcnrrnl Asarmbly.
Malcolm II. Shiek.

I'rnthnnnlnry, llriilMtrr, II reorder nnd Clerk
ol ( ourls.

13. A. WoUon.
Nhrrl.

Thomas I.amoim.
Ctinnly Ctiiiimlssloner.

Herman Ilium.
Peter Younnk.

Connljr Andllar.
J. Klliott.
It. J. i'iynn.

Jury 4'oimalHNloncr.
Georpo 1). Shields.

PROHIBITION.
For President and t,

LKVKltlXU and JOJfXSOX.
I'rrsMentlnl

James Mnnscl.
Samuel Daggv.
Hiram DeWalt.
Olivorll. Ilolcoiub.
Andrew 1 lortzel.
John Zoigler.
Kdwnrd Campbell.
William M. staufl'or.
Lewis K. Bliss.
FiRiiK II. Lynch,
(purge Irwin,
Silas C. Swallow.
A. Foster M all ill.
J. W. Hugh.
Kobort S. Ulass.
Hon. W. Kessler.
Joel It. Merriman.
Ileiijnmin H. Cannon.
Uoorgn (i. Hitchio.
Grant U. Hopkins.
Horace M. Walton.
Milton J. Fiery.
Noah Pettebono.
Jonathon llrown.
John Martyn, Sr.
John A. Si'ngniustor.
William It. Wharton.
Jessie F. Hod i lie.
Joseph IS. Iloltz.
Howard Coats,
lieorge Drnvton.
ltichurd T. Ogden.

Hciretittnllvc-at-I.ar-K Iu ConareM,
Abraham A. Barker.
Georgo Alcorn.

la Cviifrrpiut.
James T. Brcnnan.

111 I lie (icnrrnl Asapmbly
Froeman H. I.anson.

'roilionotnr), ltenlMer, N reorder and Clerk
ol t oaris.

Tlionios s. Work.
Mirrlir.

U. J. Whisnor.
Con n(y O.iuiiissloner.

Wilbur Decker.
David K. Sutton.

PEOPLES.
For President and

Jilt Y AX anil H ATXOX.
Prrshlenttnl Blenora.

Alexander H. Coll'roth.
Thomas Sterrett.
Lewis N. Ireland.
Tiios. G. Delahunty.
John II. Keenan.
Jolin J. Taylor.
Thus. McCiillougli.
Kobort A. Thompson.
Chas. I). Kaier.
Jos. S. Srtain.
Albert M. Hioks.
John 1 lagan.
James J. King.
John II. Storm.
Thou. P.. Haak.
Chas. F. Kongior, Jr.
Clias. II. Sohadt.
Thus. H. Phillips.
John K. Koval.
John M. Carroll.
Chas. J. ltiley.
J. P. Holla.
A. J. Bradv.
Goo. W. lthilio.
Jolin C. Palton.
William Weiho.
John J. . .
C. II. Aikons. -

Jtdin L. McKinnoy. .

S. S. Hackett.
M iehaol llelanoy.
Samuel W. Black.

In Coiir-Mi- .

Jerome T. Ailman.
John P, Correll.

I'rothonolary, lteKlsti-r- Herordor aud Clerk
ol I ourls.

K. A. Watson.
Nhrrlir.

Thomas Laniona.
Coiinly ConimlsKlouer.

N. L. Hill.
S. B. Gilinoro.

Cuunly Auditor.
J. II. Work.
C. Fulnier.

Jury CommlttMloiier.
B, Sutton.

SOCIALIST LABOR.
For President and t,

M. I T It I TT and MA U L'JHK.
l'r aidenlhil

William II. Musk.
Clement J. Cassidy.
( liarles W. Bicker.
George G. Anton.
P.dwurd Kuppinger.
Thoodore I iey.
Aloaham Levin.
Max Keller.
Guslave .oglin.
Tliuodoro itii kert.
Kinesl limning.
William Feinhuls.
Herman Krcimer.
llenrv Uroeg'or.
Martin '. Held.
Jliooklyu B. Levengood.
i.benozi-- C. Howai th.
John H. Lewis.
'i hiiinas Grundy.
J aines Cooke.
Adam Iv ultenberger.
Anthony Bookers.
Simmon Segal.
John II. Droher.
John Shmcloskcy.
Micha Bogan.
John i. Smith.
John Loot.

Clmrlvs V. Knwlorl.
William 11. Thomas.
Michael Kloinaan,
Josinh W. Hurrows.

ltrliri rnlnllvo-nl-l.n- rr In Congress.
Kind Uuwniui.

W. Ijoiig.

NATIONAL.
For President nnd t,

HKXTLEY "in NOUTIIUATE.
l'resiilentlnl Uleclors.

J. Acker (iuss.
William Cooper,
ltobort Cameron.
Jhiiiiw llodds.
vVillinm F. lioyd.
Jacob lleesn.
Samuel 1!. l.uokin.
Cloioonl Ii, llurtncl).
Albert T. Shurpley.
lf.aao D. Johnson.
Isaiah C. I.audis,
Joseph Kilt, Jr.
T. Howard Webb.
Daniol M. Wiidman.
Francis P. Willits.
Samiirl 10. lloroer.
Chester H. Drown.
Clayton (I. F. Miller.
Charlos . an Sveklo.
Joseph T. Phillips.
.10:111 . niumrn.
Davis unmll.
Joshua 1'.. II iniium.
Francis W. Hicks.
Hanson P. Passnioro.
Charles (toruor.
Alva C. llrosius.
William A. Matter.
William 11. Farley.
Klmer 10. Urejfory.
James II. Alcorn.
John Dennis.

In Coimrrs.
llenrv S. Kent.
Isaao U. Pollard.

FREE SILVER.
For Prosident and t,

Jilt TAX and SK t A LL.
rrrnblrntlnl Ktcrtors.

Alexander II. Cofl'rotli.
'I'houias Blorrett.
I.owls N. Ireland.
Thomas O. Delnhuuty.
John 11. Keenau,
Albert M. Hioks.
John J. Taylor.
Thomas McCullomr.li.
John llngan.
Kobert A. Thompson.
Jninns J. King,
John B. Storm.
Thomas G. Hank.
Charles F. Kengier, Jr.
Charles II. Bchailt.
Thomas It. Phillips.
Charles D. Kaier.
Johu K. Itoyal.
John M. Carroll.
Charles J. Keilly.
J. P. Holla. .

Joseph S. Baatain.
A.J. Rrady.
Georgo W. Rhino.
John C. Pnttou.
William Weihe.
Bainnel W. Illaek.
John J. McParland.
O. II. Akens.
Johu L. McKlnmy.
8. S. Hackett.
Mii liacl Delauey.

In Confcrrim.
DeWitt C. DeWitt.
Jerome T. Ailman.

McKlNLET CITIZENS.
For President and

McJxIXLKYand JIUHAJtT.
Presidential Lleclorn.

Joseph Wharton.
Alexander E. Patton.
vVilliam Witherow.
Peter L. Kimbtirly. '

John S. Pearson.
Allen B. ltork.
Frank P. llnndloy.
William M. Taggart.
Ijeonanl Myers.
Joseph II. Huddoll.
William F. Solly.
John Fritz.
Henry L. Johnson.
John II. LatulU.
Kverott Warren.
Bider Wellingtou N'ilJp.
Harrison Ball.
David W. Millor.
Henry C. Provost.
James V. Brown.
Frederick II. Eaton.
George Harron Miller.
Keubeu Hathaway Bhiodel.
George Thompson Swank.
Samuel Edward Wilson.
William Maurice Huudolph.
Emanuel Werthniiuer.
Josiah Speer.
Edward Everett Atirams,
Isiulor Solsil.
William Schnur.
Joseph C. Camplwll.

In fundress.
Galuslm A. Grow.
Samuel A. Davenport.

JEFFERSONIAN.
For President and I'ice-Presido-

J VI LMKJt and Jl UVKXKli.
l'rrsldeniliil Klerlors.

William M. Singerly.
Augustus H. Land is.
Stephen C. MeC'audless.
John Blauchard.
John Samuel.
Nicholas J. GrilliD.
Charles Henry Jones.
Jacob Muhr.
Henry D.Welsh.
John B. llinkbou.
James Tracy.
Jureuiiati S. Hess.
Louis Kraumer.
Georgo Steiiunau.
Orlando S. Johnson.
George it. Wriyht. '
Henry Boyer.
James J. Dull,
( hauueuy S. ltussull.
Frederick Ely Euihiek.
Isaau West. r
Samuel E. Henry.
John M. Moll.
Donald E. Duftou.
Johu Y. Wooibj.
Thomas C. Lazear.
James Brcdin.

' James M. I Instead.
'i'hoiuuH llraitford.
William A. Galhraith.
E. 11. Laiutxirtou.
Frank Fielding.

in CoiiareiM.
Iienjamin C. Potts.
Hay Walker, Jr.

Fl.ACKS OF HOl.lUNIi KI.KCTINS.

Tho Electors of Harnett township at
Jacob Maze's Carpenter shop.

l bo l.lcetors ot iiieen townsni) as lot- -

lows: Thoso residing in the Election Dis
trict oi Guitonville, it I those em-
braced in the following boundary, viz:
Beginning lit a post, the north coi ner of
Warrant No. fil:l3, theijce south forty-liv- e

s west threo hundred and twenty
rods to the wot corner of said tract, thenco
south forty-liv- e degrees east along divid-
ing line between tracts Nun. MM and.Vulf)
to the north corner of tract No.i Ti.iUl, thenco
by tho northwest line of tract 5f01 and the
southeast lino of tracts Nos. ijiOS and f.'ilil
to tho south corner of tract No. .Viol,
thence southwesterly to tho northwest
corner of tract No. Mill, and southeast
corner of tract .Vidi on the Clarion county
line, ihenco by the same east to the north-
east curner of Clarion county, thence
north by the Jeuks township line lo where
the said Jeuks township lino crosses the
northeast line of trai t .ViOil, thence north-
westerly by tho iioiiheasl line of Green
tow nship to the place of beginning, shall
vote at IlicSrli'.ol House at Guitonville.
Tho Electors of ( J i con township residing

outside of tiio territory embraced ill
described Election District of Gui-

tonville, shuil voto at the house of 1.. Ar-ne- r,

in Nebraska village.
The Electors of Harmony township us

follows: Those residing iu the cloelioit
district of I'pper Harmony, t: thoso
embraced in tho following boundary, viz:
Beginning ou Ihe Allegheny river al tho
Tiouostu township lino; tlieuee northerly
by uid line lo tho back lino of the river

tracts; thenco nlon; the back line ol tho
iver (raels to West Hiekorv (rook;

thenco up said West ickory ( 'reek totho
Warren County line; thenco rn-- l iilong
said Warren County linolo the Allecboiiy
river ; thence down siuil river lo the place
of beginning, lit G. W. King's hull,
West 1 iekorv.

Tho Electors of Harmony township re
siding outsido of the territory embraced
in tho above describe! I poor Harmony
shall voto nl the Township Eleotio.i
House on the Farm.

The Electors of Hickory township at
the Township House.

Tho Electors of llowo low iistnp as ioi- -

lows! Those residing In the Elecliou Dis
trict of Middle Howe, t: those em
braced In the following liounuary, viz:

nt a point whernlhe wesl lino
of Warrant No. HUM intersects tiio llnoof
Warren and Forest counties; t nonce m nun
by wost, lines of Warrants illtw, Klim, hihi,
3is7 and 3 S5 to a point where tho
west line of Warrant Hisr inter
sects with the Jen! s township lino; themo
by Jeuks township Hue east to a point
where tho eastern lino of said warrant
!IIS" Intersects said Jeuks township line;
thence north along I he eastern boundary
lines ofwarrants :tlS.., :i.7 and :IIS!I to tho
northwest corner of subdivision Nn.lltmr
w arrant No. '."'o:t: thenco cast along tho
north line of subdivisions Noh. Ii!l, lis, li.'i,

fil ond III to the northwest corner of wnr--
aiint No. UT ." ; thence norili alonnr the cast
lines of warrants Nos. ifli'.a, tho
Fox l'.stnte, JiHil ond 27.t" to whom
Ihe east lino ot i!i.tr intcr-ec(- s tho
Warren and Forest County line; thenco
by said Warren and Forest county lino
west to the northwest corner ot Warrant
flPis, tho plm eof bi winning, shall voto at
Gusher City School House.

I'he I '.lectors'of Howe township residing
ill the Election bistiiet of East llowo,

Those residing within the territory
embraced by the following boundary linen

t: Beginning at a point in the War-
ren and Forest count v line where I he sanio
Is intersected by the east, line of warrant
L'7:l.--

i; theocesoulh along the eastern boun-
dary lines of warrants 'J7:!."i, 'JOOI, the l'ox
Estate, and warrant 'iW. to tho northwest
corner of subdivision No. Til in warrant
L7WI; Ihenco east along the northern boiiu-dar- v

lines of warrants 27. Ui, 2sils and h4,
to the Elk county line; thenco north nloiuj
the F.Ik and Forest county lino to where
the same is intersected by the Warren and
Forest county Hue; thonon west along said
Warren and Forest county line to tho
northeast corner of warraul J7:i", the phico
of beginning, shall voto til, BrooUsUm in
Brookstou Library Hall.
Tho Ejectors of Howe township residing

in tho Election District of t:

Those residing within tho territory em-
braced by the following boundary lines:
Commencing at the northeast corner of
warranter! I, aud in the linn limiting Elk
nod Forest counties; thence south along
said dividing lino to tho line between
Howe and Jeuks townships; thenco west
iilongsaid last mentioned linn to I ho south
west corner ofiv.L. Blood's wiibdivisinn;
thence north along the west lino of tho
K. L. Blood subdivision and warrants ;IS0:,
I.M.", JS78, a ISO lo northwest coiner of
subdivision No. fill in warrant -- WM
thenco east along tho north lino of subdi-
visions ii! lis, il."!, ill and ill of warrant
lit Ml and subdivisions fil, 52, .1:1, fil and Wi

of warrant --7:tH, and suhdi islous V.I, '2i,
'2:1. Ill nnd "" of warrant tlsns nnd the
north lino of warrant '2 HI I to tho
county line, the place of beginning, shall
voto at John Black's carpenter bhop, at
Frost's Station.

The electors of Howe township resid ing
ill the Election District of West llowe.to-wit- :

Those residing west of the nbovo
described Middle Howe, at the Balltown
School House.

The Electors of Jeuks township us fol
lows: Thoso residing in Ihe Election Dis-
trict of Bvroin, t: those embraced
in tho following boundary, viz: ilegin-nln- g

ot tho northeast corner of tract No.
Has and tho northwost corner o! tract
N'o. 4I:M Ihenee northcasterl V to the
southeast corner of tract No. III! ill and tho
southwest corner of tract No. !'."(4, thenco
north bv tho western lino oi tracts Nos.
!Vi'l, JliiHI, ."ill I and IWil lo the Jeuks
township line, thenco east by tho same to
tho northeast corner of Jeuks township,
tlieuee south by the eat lino of .looks
township to the southeast corner thereof.
thenco west f llio soutiioasi corner oi
tract No. I12!, thence north lo tho north
east corner of said Warrant, thence west
to beginning, shall voto ut the School
Houso at

'I'll ? electors of Jenks township residing
outside of the territory embraced In tho
above described Election District ol By- -
rointown, shall vote at the Election and
lownship House m Marienville.

Tho electors of Kingslev township ut
the Township House, near the northwest
end of Newtown bridge.

Tho cb etors of Tionesia township at
the Township House, near tho southeast
end of (lie Tionoiita creek bridge, at thu
mouth of said crook.

The electors of Tionestu borough at tho
Court House io said borough.

1 also make known thu following pro-
visions of tho new Constitution of Penn-
sylvania.

AHTICLK VIII.
tSl'PritAOU AND tl.lX'l ION.

Kk 1. Every male citizen twonty-on- o

years of ago, possessing tho following
qualification!", shall lie entitled to voto
at all elections :

J'irst. Ho shall have been n citizen of
the United States at least one month.

Nccond. lie shall havo resided in tho
Slate one year, (or, if having previously
been a qualified elector or native born
citizen of tho Slate ho shall havo removed
therefrom aud returned, then six months,)
immediately preceding the flection.

Third. Ho" shall have resided in tho
election district whero he oilers to voto.it
least two months iinincuiatcly preceding
the election.

Fourth. If twenty-tw- o years of ago or
upwards, lie shall have paid w ithin two
years a Slate or county tax which shall
nave been assessed ut least two nionihs
anil paid at least ono month before elec-
tion.

Ski-- . 2. The general election shall bo
held annual! v on ihe Tuesday next fol-

lowing tho first Monday of Novembor,
but the General Assembly may, by law,
lix a dillerent day, two-third- s of all tho
members of each house consenting thero- -
to.

Notice is hereby given, That any per-
son excepting Justices of tho Peace, who
shall hold any olliee or appointment of
profit or trust under the Cnited Slates,
or this State, or any city fir iucoi poraled
district, whether commissioned ollieer or
otherwise, a subordinate ollieer or agent
who is or shall be employed under tho
legislative, executive or judiciary de-
partment of this State, or in any city, or
of any incorporated district, and also that
every member of Congress and of tho
State or of the select or com-
mon council pf any cily, or commission-
ers of any incorporated district, is by law
iiicapabloof holding or exorcising at tho
lime, the olliee or appointment of Judge,
inspector or clerk of any election iu this
Commonwealth, ami lliat no inspector,
iudgo or oihor ollieer of such clei-tio-

shall be eligible to be then voted for.
The Judges ol' tiio al'iresaid districts

shall representatively t;,ku charge of tho
certificates of leiiiin of the elo' lion of
their respective districts, and produce
them at the I'mtliouolaiy's olliee iu Ihe
Borough of Tionesia, as follows: 'A11
judges l'ving within twelve miles of the
Prothonotaiy's oil'iee, or within twenty-fou- r

miles i f their reside. ice be in u town,
villiage or city upon the lino ol a railroad
leading to Ihouotiulv shall betbiu
t 'clock p. in., on V EDNESDA V, NO-
VEMBER II, IMni.uitd all other
judges shall before twelve o'clock, m.
on Tlll'KMlAY, NOV I'M II .'.K FIFTH,
1st i, deliver said n liirin, together with
lie- return v ho .. to ii.o
Ihe I out of ('..hiiuou
county, w iiieh s.ti I i !(:;
and liio da and hour t

lliciein, ill. 'I sh.dl l.i- (

o!oono!ai y of
ol Con st

si. all bo tiled,
tiling nmi ki d

( i v. d bv thu
I'l'.'th iliotury ior it u nr ec .it.
Giveu uii.U I it v hand ;l mv oi.ii.i in

'lion.-.-ia- , I'.t., i'l:- - ::M d:... Yf Cciober.
inthcear of our i ..n o '.ii.n.-.ii.- d

eight hundred and ninci au.t in
the one h iiiidicd and twenly-li- i 0 vcar
of the I ndopenileuco of ihn l'mte--
States.

JolIN T. CAKSON, Shcrilf.


